
Historical Reflections on American Legal Psychiatry* 
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Here in \\'illiamshurg, the British colonies' first (and only) public hospital designed for 
the treatment of the insane opened on 12 October 1773. \\'hen the Association of l\[edical 
Superilltendents of American Institutions for the Insane, now the :\merican Psychiatric 
Association, was formed in 1844. one of the founders was John 1\linson Galt. Superin. 
tendent of the Eastern Lunatic Asylum. as this hospital was then known. 1 It is fitting 
that a discussion in \Villiamshurg of the future of the American Academy of Psychiatry 
and the Law should he introduced with some brief reflections on American legal psy
chiatry's past. 

Our history begins with that ubiquitous Pennsyh·anian. Benjamin Rush, who in 1810 
deli\'ered a lecture "On the study of medical jurisprudence."2 He began with a list of 
the subjects colllpri.,ing the field. The first was "All those different diseases of the mind 
which incapacitate pCl'sons from exercising certain civil rights, such as disposing of 
property, bearing witness in courts, and which exempt them from punishment for the 
commission of crimes.";l The remainder of that lecture concerned legal psychiatry and is 
still worth reading for its thought-provoking quality. 

Rush spoke of general and partial insanity. By partial insanity he meant what was 
later called "monomania." still later "paranoia." and today is referred to as "an encapsu
lated delusional system." He divided imanity illto the generally recognized "intellectual 
derangement" and the then still relatively new concept of "moral derangement." By this 
last. Rw,h meant "that state of mind in which the passions act involuntarily through the 
inslrumelllality of the will. without any disease in the understanding."~ This is the condi
tion that Philippe Pinel called "manie sans d/i/ire." that John Cowles Prichard would 
describe as "moral imanity." that the late nineteenth and early twentieth century neuro
psychiatrists were to call "moral idiocy" (the emotional counterpart of arrested intellectual 
development). and which. today. we include in our definitions of neuroses and character 
disorders. 

In the closing paragraph of his lecture. Rush observed that knowledgeable medical 
testimony might ensure capital punishment for some, and that this could be considered 
a valid objection to medical participation in criminal trials. He suggested that this 
objection should be met by reform and abolition of capital punishment. He did not 
advocate washing our hands of the courtroom, in Pontius Pilate fashion. 

Two years later. Rush said that chronic alcoholism was a disease and that alcoholics 
should he committed to a special hospital. rather than being sent to jail. (American 
psychiatry and law argued this question for most of the nineteenth century.5) \\'ith a 
characteristic concern for personal liberty and ch'il rights. Rush said. "To prevent in
justice or oppression. no person should be sent to the contemplated hospital ... without 
being examined by a court. consisting of a physician. and two or three magistrates. or 
commi,sioners appointed for that purpose."!1 
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In that same year, Theodric Romcyn Beck received his mcdical deb'Tee and published 
his doctoral dissertation "On insanity." Six years later, he abandoned the practice of 
medicine, permanently, for his numerous other intercsts, including teaching. In 1823, 
Beck published his two-volume Elements of Medical Jllrispnuience,7 which includcd a 
chapter on "\Icntal alienation." In thi'i chaptcr. Bcck rcplicd to the publications of the 
French writcrs Foden' and \/arc as well as John Haslam8 and Benjamin Rush. He also 
extracted from his personal correspondence with Dr. George Parkman. Parenthetically, 
about thirty ycars bltcr. Parkman wa, the murdcr victim in the casc leading to thc 
famoll'> trial of Hananl Professor John \\'. \\'eb,tcr.!' 

Beck" chapter on melllal alienation can be charactcri/cd as an unqucstioning accept
ancc of the adequacy of the law rcgarding thc insane. This work becamc a standard 
refcrencc on medical jurisprudcncc and WCIlt through ten cditions in Bcck's lifctimc. 
Although not a practicing p'ychiatrist. hc reluctantly scn'Cd a brief pcriod as editor of 
thc Americall JOIlrl/al of /111(11111)'. a'i a conscquencc of his being a mcmbcr 01 the Board 
of ,\I;lllagcrs of the :\'ew York SLltc Lunatic ,\sylum at Utica. thc owncrs alll! publishcrs 
of the j01l1'll1/1.1O 

In 1838. Isaac Ray, a thirty-onc year old gcncral practitioner in Eastport, Maine, with 
110 formal schooling in law and no ,ignificallt clinical expericncc with insanity. publishcd 
A Trelltlse all thl' Medlcill jllrisj)),lIril'lll'l' of hlll/nil.,.ll Beginning with this book. Ray 

may be said to havc establi,hed lcgal psychiatry in ;\merica a., a profe'iSion and a 
di'icipline with its own body of knowledgc. skills. and professional goals. III 1962. 'Vinfred 
O\crholscr obsen'ed that "'\'e havc not evell yct fully caught lip with the reforms he 
advocated. "1 ~ 

Ray'!, book was thc foundation for thc defensc of Daniel \I':\'aghtcn in that celebrated 
1843 Briti,h triaJ.1~ {!nfortunately. it appcars that Ray's ideas made little impression on 
the trial judge,. and. three months later. nen lcss Oil thosc fourteen judges of thc 
Queen's Bcnch who formulated the l\['Nl/ghten rules,14 

Thc Trl'fl/isc was the first comprehcmivc and systcmatic cxposition of '''estern-world 
medical thinking ahout illSanity puhli,hed in ,\merica. It containcd "a succinct descrip
tion of thc difTcrellt .species of insanity and the characters hy which thcy are distinguished 
from one another. so that the professional studcnt may ha\'e some mcans of recognizing 
them in practice. and thence deducing in regard to each. such legal consequcnces as 
seem warranted hy a humane and enlightencd consideration of all thc facts."l;; Ray 
offcrcd critici.,ms of legal decisiol1'i and practices. as well a'i suggesting reforms. He said. 
"Before being condemned for sub,lituling visionary and spcculativc fancies. in the place 
of ... practiccs which ha\'e come clown to lI', on the authority of our anec,tor, and been 
sanctioned by thc approval of all ,ucceeding times. rthe author1 hopes that the ground 
on which [his] alleged fancies have hccn huilt will he carefully. candidly. and dispassion
ately cxamined."lH 

I,;tac Ray approached hi., ,uhjcct with a questioning and critical mine!. He studied the 
development of the relcL!nt law. He read thc commcntaric'i and the trial rccords. Hc 
questioned the logic of judicial opiniom. which wcrc te,tcd against his understanding 
and hi'i knowlcdgc he fore being accepted as valid interprctatiom of the law. Almost 
e\'erything was rigoroll';ly examined for logical coherence and consistency. His corre
spondence with :\'ew Hamp'ihire Judgc Charle, Doc clearly demomtralcs these elements 
in Ray's thinking. 17 It i'i in thi'i corrcspondencc that wc find Ray's indignant rcaction 
to judicial ahme of power. l . ., This corrc,ponc!cnce contaim the roots of Doe's New 
Hampshire doctrine l !! and Ray's 18(i<J article "Confinemcnt of the insane."2o Judge Doe 
wrotc to Ray of thi'i article. "The law. puhlic welfare. and humanity are greatly indebted 
to you ... "21 ~Iore than ,e\'enty-five veal'S latcr. (hcrho/scr and \\'eihofen could find no 

better wav to end thcir I <)-lfi papcr on the same subject. than to quote from this 
article.~2 "In the first place. the law ,11Ould pur no hindrance in the way of the prompt 
use of tho,e instrumentalitic'i which arc regardcd a'i mml efTcctual in promoting the 
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comfort and restoration of the patient. Secondly, it should spare all unnecessary exposure 
of private troubles, and all unnecessary conflict with popular prejudices. Thirdly, it should 
protect individuals from wrongful imprisonmem. It would be objection enough to any 
legal provision, that it failed to secure these objects, in the completest possible 
manner."~:l It might also be said of Isaac Ray that. for him. "equal justice" meant 
equally just protection for the imane and for society, rather than partisan justice for 
one only. 

In the second half of the nineteenth century, medical orientation became almost exclu
sively somatic. John P. Gray was the most prominent spokesman for this view. Super
intendent of the New York State Lunatic Asylum at Utica, and editor of the American 

Journal of Insanity from 1855 to 1885. Gray was convinced that all insanity stemmed 
from demonstrable brain pathology. Nor would he accept the existence of any mental 
illness that did not invoh'e obvious intellectual impairmellt. His position was, "I do not 
believe in emotional insanity." He said, "Kleptomania is a word used to express thieving . 
. . . 'Dipsomania,' I call drunkenness .... Pyromania, incendiarism-crime. All these 
terms are make-shifts to secure from punishment for crime."~4 These attitudes were not 
unique to Gray. He was joined in these opinions by a significant portion of the American 
psychiatric profession. 

Gray also figured prominently as the psychiatrist (\csigner of the prosecution of I'resi
dellt Garfield's assassin. Charles (;uiteau. in IHH~. Guiteau's defense wa, ba"ed on 
"moral insanity." Hardly anyone reading a description of Guiteau's behavior at his 
execution could doubt that the man was imane-medically and legally. Ironically. 
according to the pathologist-medical historian. Dr. Esmond Long, the autopsy report 
provided "fairly good e\'idence for syphilitic im'olvement of the brain."~:; Despite this. 
one profe,sor of legal medicine has maintained recently that it was "fashionable in 
psychiatric circles to characteri/e the Cuiteau case as a miscarriage of justice."~6 It's 
reassuring to know that at least in psychiatry the truth can be in fashion. 

The fifth edition of Whllrton and Stille's M('riical IUlispruden(l' was published in 
1905. This was the authority on legal J>wchiatry quoted mo,t often by the legal profes
sion in the first third of the twentieth century. The major medical author was James 
Hendrie Lloyd, a Philadelphia neuro-psychiatrist, who presented a view of insanity con
sistent with the laboratory pathology standard. He defined insanity as "an affection of 
the hrain which is characteri/ed by derangement of the mental faculties."~7 He was 
critical of the term "moral imanitv" but ackllowledged the medical and legal validity of 
kleptomania, dipsomania. etc. 

The magnitude of the change wrought ill .\merican p~ychiatry by Sigmund Freud and 
Adolf ~[eyer in the next eighteen years is manifested bv \\'illiam .\lamon ,,'hite's hook. 
IllSlInitv Ilnd thl' Criminal 1,1lll'.~R in 19~3. White. a major influence in American psy
chiatrv. was. perhaps. the originator of the position that imanitv was a legal term and 
had 110 medical meaning. (The name of the AllIniulII TOl/rI/(/1 of II/Jallitv was changed 
to the Americall 1our/wl of Ps)'Chi(/trv in 19~1. only two years earlier.) White said, 
"\\'hat appears as disease is only the eddencc of inefficiency and failure in the capacity 
of the organism to deal with the problems of adaptation that present. Conduct which is 
criminal or insane is only the conduct of indi\'iduals who cannot effectively deal with 
the situation in which they find th('nbe\ve,."~!l Like Rmh. \\'hite was oppo~ed to capital 
punishment .. \lthollgh gencrally willing to ,erve for the prosecution in criminal trials. 
he would not appear for the prosecution in capital puni~hment cases. Reflecting on the 
problems of legal psychiatry in 193H. he said. "The onh thing to do ... is to wipe from 
the concept of anti-social conduct the whole idea of sin. which is a hang-over from our 
medin'al theologies, and our concept of puni~hment .... and then treat all offenders 
with the sole point of \"icw of trying to sati,fy as far as possihle two objecti\'es: the 

interests of the community and the interests of the individual. \\'here they cross, 
the interests of the individual necessarily must give wa\,."·10 
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Time force,> me to exclude discmsion of the history of correctional psychiatry, of 

p'>ychiatric efl:ort~ at legislati\e reform, and of efforts at inter-professional cooperation. 

They arc all legitimate, albeit neglected, parts of legal psychiatry. 

In the alm",t 150 year, cmcred by thi, summary, several phenomena have contemporary 

rele\'ance. h:lac Ray pro\'ided generally accepted, specific. useful descriptions of various 

forms of imanity. so that they could be identified reproducibly and consistently for his 

time. He prO\ ided a developmental history of the laws pertaining to the insane, an 

absolute nl'te"itv for under'tanding and interpreting their spirit, their intent. and their 

limitatiom. For Ray. expert witne"t"; were those expert in identifying insanity, and in 

presenting their filldings and their reavlIIing. Ray tried to imprme the law by appealing 

to rea'on and experience. 

The history of legal psychiatrv in .\merica ,how,. for a brge part. the glaring absence 

of a funcrionallv ('necti\(' proleS'>ional forum. within which descriptive and diagnostic 

terms arc defined, bv comethllS, in language suited for jury trial and court usc. 'Ve need 

a forum where leg:d pwchiatri,t, (all dehate and agree on educational standards which. 

if met. would guarantee that trainnl foremic p,ychiatrist, would he signiftcilltly more 

expert than p,Ychiatri,t, without thi, 'pecial training, in each of the categories of 

recoglli/ing, diagnming, and demon,rr:lting in'ianity, as well as more expert in (oping 

with :Ilh ('(",arv matH'uver, designed to ob,cure issues and to distract the attention of the 

jurY. :\or ha, there been an adequate forum for legal p,ychiatrists, as a body, to collabora

tively prepare legi'ilati\,(, propmals, not only for trial process, involuntary confinement, 

and informed COllSent, bllt for p,ychiatri( p:'rticipation and cooperation with other 

helping di,cipline, in what our .\nglo·.\mcrican culture wishfully, if not wistfully, calls 

the correctional ,,,stem. \\'e need forum, ill which we ha\'e an opportunity to hear and 

to critici,e each other'" opinion and reavlIIing, to argile, to agree, and to vote. 
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